Monash PI.,-,.

REMEMBEIt all the go.... yau Iea_ 01 a child? . . .
Right bock to mothers and fathers, through to cowboys -and
Indions, British bulldog, cops and robbers. The ' Iist is timeless.
Were they lust harmless expressions of exuberant, normol
childhood? Or did they represent the inculcation of social values, the
occeptonee of set roles, the instilling of aggression and competition?
The Monalh Club and Societiea oHice il holding a co"", at
ShONha.. thil coming weekend, Ma)' 5 ond 6, wh_ ,,"ticipantl
will pia), .a"ef 0"01)'18 the lOCial lig"jficance of child,.. I go_I.
It is the second such weekend at the University's Shoreham
camp. Union members are still talking about the success of the
experimental weekend lost August when 60 people explored new
techniques in fine arts, film, sculpture, dramo and donce.
The official ' title for the coming weekend is "The Miss Bun, the
boker's daughter's memorial games weekend". Miss Bun is a charac
ter from a children's cord game.
Both students and stoff are encouraged to join in the weekend .
Cost will be students $2.50 and stoff $6. Cars will be leoving Monash
on Friday evening . Bulk food will be provided. More details are

.t

ShoNha",

-Photo: The Sun.

available from the Clubs and Societies office, first floor, Union,
ext. 3180 or 3144.
The octivities officer, Vicki Molloy, said the weekend would
.
include a wide spec;trum of 'games - from cords, dice and ludo to
social gomes. She said people could also ploy with musical instru
ments, use the Unipn's new video-tope unit, and even build
sondeastles.
The State Go.............. Ioat _11th on_need 0 . " '... of $17.000
for impro.._ _ to fociliti.. at the Shoreham co..,.
This followed a submissiOn to the govemment Deportment of'
Youth,. Sport and Recreation from the joint monagers of the camp
- the YMCA and the Monash Sports and Recreation Association.
The money will allow improvements to the kitchen, dining hall ,
shower blocks, and tennis court.
Monash and the YMCA are currently half-way through a two
year trial period. Next March a long-term agreement may be en
. tered into.
.
How luceeaiful hal the camp been? On pago 2, Doug EHiI, the
Mona.h mon ' befoi"d the re-ope"ing crt the camp, tol... about ita
.uce..... and failure..
.

~. ,'

IHOI-I ......

ABOVE: 'The .rel plln of ,he camp. It is on th .. Morn·
ington Peninsula, 46 mil" from MoMsh,
LIFT and mOW: Two pictures by W.yne Herridge from
the In' Club. and Soc}etiet week..nd . Se.. pege 1
to.. details of the ....., camp.

HOW SUCCESSFUL
HAS IT BEEN?

)

In the 12 months to the beginning of the academic year
this year, the Monash-YMCA camp at Shoreham was used
by more than 3600 people from 87 organisations.
In round figures its total revenue from camp fees was
$33,000. Its expenditure was $38,000.
In other words, the camp cost the Monash Union fund
about $5000. The Union had budgeted for a cost of $7000.

-... . . . 8_

adequate

I h ....oa aDd lias DYeD $11,010 for
paaU Impronaaeaa

Another problem baa been the
caterina arrancement& where boolrtnp
moat be made well In a d _ . It I.s
uneconomtc at weeke:lda to cater (or
rroupe of _
than 30 people.
The camp conaIItI of bunk type
OCCODIIIlodal:1on for '12 people. There Is
ODe dormltory for :M people and six
hut.> each laldnr elBht people. One
hundred pe........ can a100 be accommo
dated un_ canna.
The oportlnr amenities Include table

All thla p l _ Doug BI\I.s, deputy
wanlen of tbe Union. and the person
who necotlated tbe aareement with

the YMCA to re-open the camp on ..-

two-year

tria], _ .

The camp .. oMcIaIlY ca11ed tbe w .
H. Buxton Education a:nd Recreation
Centre. after tile man who or1atna1IY

doD6ted the property to the YMCA. It
covers 2G acrea and 13 altuated about
400 y&rda from a :sheltered beach and
900 yards from pt. Leo r.urr beach.
However. Mr. EUIa Is not. fllUy ........
!led.

"The response to re-opening a run·
down camp has been most satisfying,"

he said.
"We have had schools book the
camp from as far away as Echua,
Shepparton and Redclilb. A number
of other ..hools and organla&tlona
have re-booked the camp.
. , we 1nnIId. like to lee eftID . . . . .
or,....
of \be _
lIT _ _ _ pie.

"So:ne groups, the Monash Players,
Clubs and 80cleUea and Social Involve
ment for example, have been regular

usen. But it is a pity that more
academic group&. have not used the
camp - the on\y real use of thla type
has been a survey cIass fra.:n . ctvil
enrlneerlng.

I

pa....

o...<n>IIleM laie
IlIA _ _ _ to> a _ _ -YMCA

Mr. EWIII bopes \ba' the ..............,
moaeJ wUI aII..- IIlOI'e DDCIer.. prlvllecef'
ehIIdnD . . . . . . - _ ... _
'be
_Po "Oae 01 0111' major • . - - Is
tba4 u.e ClUDp . . . bull' for nonaal
&bere Is ......'
Deed. for rams-, wider doors, and

1_ . . . . _
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_
. volleybal\ court. _etball
court, recreation hall and cricket oval.
PlInders roll coune Is ne....by.

MONASH PUVIRS have reh...rsed three of ·
their product ion, It Shorehlm. BELOW: lhe
cut from their most recent production,
-Photo: The Sun
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New counsellor
of

A_

text·book learning'
...............mt
eov-.,-,
_ . _COUIIRIIOI',
_ to

RobIn

eriUeaI 01 the lllldae empbula: oar

olla_ . , - pIaeee on

_~_

~ ralber \baD OIl edatallq, Ibe

whole 1DdJ.vldaal.
Before tald.nc up his - Monaah
appointment recently, :Mr. Coventry
spent nine years at the University of
Southern Dllnois and visited a nlDlber
of other campuses In Ibe unite<! States.
He trained as an educaUonal psy
cholog1st and 18 currently writlne up a
PhD. on student counselUnc effective
n.....

Mr.

Coventry

beDevee

tbat

the

American university S71ltem has a lot

t,l) oJrer the AustraliaD. syetem.
"Australia should adopt the phil
osophy of the American system in
trying to making :degree courses more
applicable to the environment," he
said.
"The trenp in the U.S. is to give
:nore practical experience, especially in
areas like counselling, P$ychology and
sociology."

Earning money
The practical experience may not be
direcUy related to a degree, but would
provide the student with an oppor
tunity for earning money to stay 141
col1ege, as well as actual work ex
pertence.
Applied programs, which provIde
practical experience within courses,
have been developed in a number of
U.s. universities. Students are given
credit for ga1ning this experience in
the area in which they are studyIng.
Mr. CovenVy added tbat many
American UDi.venlties had students
. Involved In the administrative rannJn,
01 the university.
"This gives the student respon
sibility in co-ortiinating amd running
a unit within the university," he said.
It also gave them some idea of the
co:nplexl.ty of running a modem
university.
The Australian system may have to
provide. practical types of degrees or
more "vocational" courses where
people are ~·trained tQ do actual
.thinp"; otherwise CQe may find foodS
being reduced and channelled else
where.
There was little evidence of the
practical experience aspect at the
underMgraduate level in AustraUa, :Mr.
Coventry said.
.

Continual assessment
Another advantaa"e of the American
Mr. eo.enlry elalms, 10 ~be

sya~....,

-

- _ syalem. ThIo, be aa1d, .

enables eonUnual asse8fIIDent o' a
student'. learninc a.od. takee lot. cop.
sideraUon staUent needs rather Ulan

INSTANT REPLAY IS POSSIBLE
Monash's clubs and 1IOCleUes now
have Ibe poMlbWIy of _ I re
play of Ibelr ""lIyjll... Debalen ....
study Utdr presentation, actors can
cheek movement aud voice, athletes
can lee their 1Ityle.
The Union hae been donate<! •
$1400 porta!>le video tape Wllt by
the Monash Parents' Group.
. "The beauty of the equipment is
that it is portable and' easy to
operate," says Vicki Molloy, Union
activities oflicer. "A video tape is
inexpensive and can be used a num
ber or times".
TIle Audio Visual Aida BeetJon
•

Lord Gardiner speaking al Monash.

In Ium, Ibeoe people have been
conducting weekly demOUkaUOD8
- usually on a Wednelday alter
noon - to show studen&8 bow to
...., lbe equlpmenl.

Peopl'e wanttni ·to use the eqUip
ment should boot with the Clubs
and SOCieties- office, first fioor,
Union, ext. 3180_ 3144. The video
tapes can be borrowed free at
charge for 8hort~term use.
Clubs that have already used \be
video tape include - M 0 n ash
Players, the M 0 n ash UnIversity
Musical Theatre Company, and the
French Club. Over Easter the RaU·
way Club took the video tape 011
campus on a vintage train trip .

trained & group of students
and stalt to operale \be Wllt.

•

'aeulty needs.
"It 1s a more student-oriented. and
more flexible system. than ours," he
added.
¥!". Coventry also suggested that
H.8.C. students may benefit fro:n taking
one or two ' years off before entering
university.
"Maturity, . not just academic apti
tude, should be a pre-requisite to
university entrance:' he said.
In his role as student counsellor in
the U.S., Mr. Coventry fOood that 90%
of all student problems affecting
academic pertor.:nance were social O':les
relating to the development of social
relationships.
Env.1ronmental adapt&Uon d..1fD.culUea
were experienced by the majority of
students who had left home to attend
college.
Mr. eo.entry added lbal many
country studen18 In AusU-aIlan univer
sities often experienced slmUar prob
lema.

He compared the dltticulties that
:nlgrant students faced in assimilation
in Australia with those -experienced by
the blacks In the unl~ States.
Mr. Coventry sees American univer
sities as very social, with • lot more
sharing of Ideas between faculties,
and a willlniness to try new things.

LA TROIE:
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NEW ZEALAND:
AccollllllOdatiOll a,ailable

The fand8llleata1 reason for lite
present crisis in lite hUIIIaD en
'vinMoment Is that "man takes too
Uttle notice of his actloas 01', more
lICCUl'1Itely, prefers to iemaia in
igDoraDce 01 lite coasequences of
bls actions".
ThI6 was the theme ot • recent

I

_
by Dr. lArry OSborne, a Ph.D.
student In the department of soda!
and preventive med1clne at the Alfred
Hospital. He was apeakinC' at a dinner
organlaed by the Kyabram Business
and Profeaa1onal Women's Club.
Dr. Osborne said it was only follow
i:l1g the worst natural disasters such
as aIr pollution in London, oU pollution
at sea, and mercury ' poisonm, from
fish In Japan that unrestrained pro
gress and econo:n1c development began
to be quesUoned..
10M..., had, at last, to look to the
consequences of hJa &et.tOM. whether
he wished to or not. so tb&t be could
enhance hls own aurvtval."
TIle ......ad .....Jor _ _ l III lbe
enviromaenial ...-. ~. 00II0nu> - .
had been "'&be esteasIoD 01 t.be 'esped'

into m_t areas of Ila:IDaIl acth:lty."
While "experts" may be valuable in

this POSt-industrial aae, they _
not to be Intereated In the broader
lasues of the problema they were uted
to solve.
Th1a tendency to narrow· down the
definitIons of problema, Dr. OSbOrne
saId, had often created a1tuatlOD8
where too many deci8ions bad been
made In aboolute IBolat.lon from the
community or ~nvlronmeDt wbleb. was
•Heeted by the problema. He em
phaslaed that " there must be COII81IHa
tion with people at all levela and at
all ttnes In the ' makIna of dedelOQl
which will atrect their 1Ifuot)'1.....

Defining objectives
Th. UUnI
_ _ _ _ _ III tile
eo_ental <rioII, he ~ ....
lbat ..... objeetlva for h _ life
~

have

bo(. · beat

LEAD TO THIS

?

• • • •

The theme 0/ Dr. Osb(Nne's re
cent address - summarised on this
page - w.... the need to realise all
the consequences 0/ a social act .
One problem solved might create
anOther.
High rise building may ease the
problem 0/ housing demand. But
what effect does it have on the
occupants?
Does it suit elderly people and
the young? Cartoonist Cobb saw the ..
same problem.

Ye8Ded.'"

Such fundamental questions as the
optbnal popul~t!OD for a dty, the

appropriate balance between work. and
leisure, and the purpoeea Of health,

educational and welfare semces. bad
not been answered. Without such

def;,nlt1ons. any dect.slcr.lS made. any
problems .solved, and, any solutions
adopted were likely to be InCOll8latent

and opposed to each other.
Dr. Osborne sald that the definition
ot obJectlv.. would baalcally IIIvolve
citizen partiCipation, for the imple
mentation of these objectives would
ln1Iuenee their day-to-day activIties In

the yean to come.
Ustng Melbourne as 8. model, Dr.
Osborne dlseu..ed how t3le problenf8
confro:lting urban dweUe1'l5 were lnter·
related.
The desire for "a house of your
own", for instance, had re&Ulted in

the dlspersion of the urb&n population
over a vast area. Thls excess1ve1y low
density housing had plac:ed. enormoWl
strain on water aupply and sewerace
servlce6 and created. the problem Of &
.dequate hoopllal and other aocIaI
urvtcea. It had also ~ public

transport in favor of freeways to cope
with the increasing volwne of vehiCular
traffic, The Increased traffic now In

tum generated addlUonal problema in
terms of air pollutton and noise which
affected the health of the people.

High-rise buildings
Dr. OSborne e:npha.slse(\ tile need for
the deftn1tton of the obJecUves a::Kt tbe
antiCipation of the consequences of .
change in urban environment plannlllg.
Por example, high-me bu1l<11ngs were
constructed to solve the problem 9f
housbi a large nwnber of people in a
oo:nparatively small area.. This. in
itself. presented new problema. like the
number of people the bulld\ni would
accommodate, the age groups Involved,
and the ethnic background ot the
people to be included. Dr. Osborne
"_ted that until these points had
been considered, the conatoruction ot
the bulldl."lI8 should nOl be .ta;rted.
_ 1 1 1 . 0....

The lllpiflcaoee of Uu:oe _
COD
DOt be mder
....pJa..-, he aM. A _pIe maUer
Uk• .,. of lbe ~ 10 he . _
could be erudal.

oId....uo..

_aid

A study in QI&8low. for example,
revealed. that the elderly and the
young were the ~wo 8TOQPS moat un
,sult-ed. for hleh-rise acxnmmodaUon.
The chUdren often were deprived ot
outlets for their boiIterouaneea In the
confines of a amalI 1I&t. The old people.
on the other hand. tound rreat dlftl
cult)' In pltlne out of the 1I&t. In
addition, lbe dealln of the /!at limited
the opportunities for nelahbors to talk
and IIO&SiP with ....h other.
On the other hand, hlah-nae build
Ing In Chicago was t3loUCht Ideal by

Its population of 2O-'30-year-olds.
Meetly single and fun-oriented. _
age group usually found the acCa:n
modatlon of the blih-riae /!at suited
to their lifestyles.
Slodl.. on
boume have

drill

bJch-rile 11M .. coodl....ble 1mP!'09e
meat on their predou accommodatiOll.
with

J'01m.

cblldren

allowed his lone hair

w.. sucked Into

~h·rIIe

11&.. In 1IIe1
..... tIDIIencored. tile
alpllfleaDce of &be life cycle 01 &he
oecupaula. n... famIIIee wUb adoles
cent ehildren In PDV&l follDd tile
Families

had

.to drape 0.... the drill. H1a hair

:t.d

dUllcully III manactna _pie
tub Uk. IOiDa" ohopJliDc &lid OIlPOl'
visln&' lbe play period.
rreal

BeIq

tnDdy

aDd

"+'np=Ne

caD bave I.. aafeQ> plUaIIa. TKe
~ aDd hair .yle, fer_Ie.

At Monaah recently we had an
accident where the fioppy . bottoms
of a Palr of vouaers caUCbt in an
escalator at the polnt where the
d1aappear lllto the noor.
Fortunately, on thJ.s oocaalon 
no InJury, Just a ragged pair of
trousers.
In thLs situation the victim
could eaa1ly have overbala.nced and
faUen, with consequent inJury,
O':lto the moving stairway. H1:s hair
could have been caUlht in the
moving sta1r.s - this would have
been a tragedy.
O;t the subject of hair. I re
cenUy saw a photoKraPh where
a man UBlng a portable electric

The hlgh-riae 1I&ts III Melbourne had
also given rke to other proble.D18 like
hou.sln&' 'toI'ether one particular group

.I.e""

of people (e.g.. abgle mothers),
adequate provision for schools. healtb
and welfare facillt1ea in areas adjacent
to the flata, and the provtalon of safe
playing area.s.

Dr. 06borne cautioned that unress
such principles in urban environ
mental planning were considered "we
may impose physical, social and psy
ChologicaJ bUrdens on the urban en
Vironment. to which man may not be
able to adapt."
• Report.3 from two Monash en
vironmental :neetlnp On pace 11..

•

the drill venW&tlon
Intake. The drill, when ' cllsmanlJed.
had hair cloeely wrapped &rO"IId the
armature and ccmputator.
If you like to be "trendy", re
member the h......ds:
• Lift noppy clothing clear of
the eround when near :nov1na
transport such as eacalatora and
lifts.
•
• Alwaye contain IODl hair when
worl<lnr "ear movinll mach1ner/.

'" '"reI_...

'-*

The _lIT

11m

OIl _ _ _

TeIII IeadInc ... tl

of lbe _
aafdy _ _
ala..... 111M Zte _ _ _ _

cl··1fted .1DJu,rtM.
The followiDC Ia a breakdown of
where the
accidents
OCCUlTed
(cl....lfled injuries In br_els):
arts 2 (1) ; - education I (I); law
nil; medicine 37 CIt); Eco"" nU;
en&lneertng 7 (2); science 58 (23);
central ..rvl""" t3 (21); unlo<l 18
(8); library 2; halla of residence
15 (8); university offices 3 (1);
:nalntenanee t7 (8) ; grounds 7
(t) and audio visual aida 2 (1) .
-WW _ . Safo&y 0111....
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WOMEN'S Lib. i. embroiled in the aevenliea. It bas foreed wideapread
re-thinking, and even e~e. How have the UDlveraitiee reaeted? Do their
eouraee refleet the seneral intereat in women'. rights? I. there .uHieient re
8Mreh material on whieh to hue eour_?
Journalist Mietla O'DollDell inveali8ated these queatioDB and spoke
with aevera) MoD88h staff memben. This is her report •••

-_ ...._... 
.u_.~

1M'

.. _

...

a .. de' .-.. ........

AaMnIIa _

op_ '" _

JocJ _ _ _...

.. III tIIe_won

AIoo _ _

lido &lie lIIdalFlMl . . 'f1I. . . . . .
ID '&"""en IIOCIet.7 ....... .....
doDe b, tile IdRaI7 ~en'" .. ..
ADd, (or oumpJe; In Soutll Aua
traIIa botb unlvenlCl.. _
,ear

are settlnc up co...... on ..._
..
atudy, At tile UDlvenltJ of Adelaide
a COUrle In tile politi.. de~t
will Include til. study of _
In
COIltempor&rJ lIOCIetJ &IlCI tile bI&

GOSH!

tory of t.,.inllm.
PIIncIen UDlyenltJ • croup of
...ca.n ",_nta ba.. set up "
courae In cOnjuncClon wltIl til. phU

.u

ARE

s....

WOMEN
STEPPING
INTO
THE
MEN'S
SHOES?

0I0PhY
~n'"
topIca Include til. bIlItorJ
of
...caen'......... apIJuIt tIleir uP
~OD. til. roI. women bave pIaJ
eel III bl&llorJ. tile posiCIon of _en

todaoY. _

_OlD'

...-..

&DCI

Ita relaClOll to ...caen In 1IOCIetJ,
BDroIIeeI atudenta &IlCI ...omen
oulalde tile unlvenlU...... elIIIbI.
(or botb co.......

Scant source material

DIoc-.,..tIle_"_

oDWCDoa 1D_7. _
.....
- . _ _ Pror_1aD Tv
ID tile paI& _
_ _ 11_ . . . - . ID tbIo area.

_. _ bIo_

_ _ DOW ""1 ·lItlie . . 
. . wbloll "'_ _ w-'
"I do deal w\tb tile role of _ e n
In AuatraUan aoclotJ In a popular
culture .-In&r DOW off..... to 2nd
year honora atudenIa,. be aakL

"But til"'" II DO f\oW on to, tile
pus oouree &DCI 1 cannot JOt intro
duce It .. a full 1UbJect...
Prof-.r Turner .splalnecl tbat
_
mlllt walt on tile deYOlupment

or _
._
uncIort&ken by _

beiDC OWftnllJ

Be oaId· &bat a Iarp nlllllbor of
hll stuclenta, ~Jy _caen
poot-lP'fduate at.udenla, bad ahown
~ &IlCI were underlatlDa tIleir
own ..",...-eh worII.

- . _

--, ...........or tndD&' tile de

eM
... _
nJoplDeD& or

__

ID A_ _
&DCI .. aUltadeo _ _ _

Romance ond reality
A bIatory honon student at the
ANl7. _ _ AIIIIne Wript, uaecI the
AuatraUan W_~ WeetI, for her
tba:Ia OIl AuatraliaD WCIIlen, "Ro
mance and ReaIltJ. from 1933

1_,"

8be came w the concIuaInU &bat
AuatraU... ...caen bave been uaecI
ae an npendable ...oriI (orce mant
pulatecl to IUIt the ecoDOmJ. treat
eel . . an _ _ mlnorlq. and
nec:Jeeted In oerioua Aualra1lan hIa
tory-,

.

IIIaa wrlCht beIleYee tbat _ 
_
sucb . . tile Wcaen~ Weekly
ba. . IDdoctrInateci ..._ _ beIIOYIng &bat III&l'riap II ......
&Dee: jam - . . . . 10 h U _...
''TIle PI" ta,. all. aid. "tbat
m&DJ women bave been ~.to
10 ~ wltIl beiDC manlpulatecl
......pIed. role p1&Jlnc
&DCI
houaewtreJy _
without quos
tIoDIDa til. moIIvee bebInd It.·
A ~ atud, ueIng
til.
Women.. Weekly ..... made b, ...

rom-.

AO'DONNELL

I_or 8_.... .. lIOII4ITaduate
stud...t

In

~,

the

Monaeh

hIIllorJ

She (ound &bat tile CODOePt or
women as pruented In til. map

oIne bad cI>&npcl coneiclerabJy dur
Ing tile poet-...... '''''''' until the

Historillll8 and lIOOiolOfJists by and large have negleeted half of o~ preaenl
lIOOiety the women - in their rellelll"Gh work.
BOffIefU!T, with ,he curren' inter., in women's rights and roles, at.uk,.,. and
academics are 'ur~ ,heir attention
.4uatralla's 'other hall.'
Courae at..me. and research. projecb specificaUy darling With women are
atarting in .4uatralima tertiary inatitutiona, particularly under the ~ 01 women
member. 01 ata/l.

'0

Mo••

1m

•

current _ e .

IIa Blmmone ezpIaIna tbat tile
Australian WCDan who bad lone
been deluded Into beileYint In til.
Ideal

0(

_ t i c 10.. and th. car

eer o( 1D&ITIate. had DO'" been

robbed o( her Wllllons and left wltIl
DO real meana of 00P1ng ID moclern
IIOCIetJ - "her 1IIIl'VIY&l kit II DO
1OOd," &be ..,.. "and the problem
Is not Juat being (emale but beInc
al1ve ..•

She says that despite - the obviOUs
need "there is very nttle part- time
work available and there is no pro- .
vision at all fto my present know
ledge) for part-time residenci€ s and
other postgraduate training
in
specialities."
Ms Fett says that instead, there
is talk of quotas on women medical
students, while there is speculation
about future shortages of medical
manpower.
"Noone has· thoug·ht of looking
at the hundreds of women doctors
working part-time or n(Jt at all, as
a re6ervoir of medical manpower
which only requires a modicum of
recogtliti,on and encouragement to
move i:ato fuller practice.
"To ·do this, short reali.!iltic re
fresher courses could be provided,
plus realistic co-operation with co
existing family oommitments."
Ms FeU. cites other ways of re
lievinJ" the pl'4Jless1ona.l.· frustrations
of women doetors--mat.ernity leave,
h.ich quaUty chlld.mindin& fa.cUi
Ues. tax deducUona for child cue
and domeet.lc help, DlOft part-time
work, aDd especlally pan-time ways
of pAnilll' postp'aduate quaHfica
110....
She .says that all these things·are.
being done In America and Eng
land. In Australia the medical pro
fession turns ·the clock back by try
ing to exclude women from enter
ing medical courses, by ignoring the
work they do, by ma.k1ng post
graduate degrees increasingly elif!.i
cult for them to obtain, and by de
manding that ·their medical wiv€ s
stay at home and mind the kids.

The course offered to Monash
sociology students this year wlll be
taught by Ms .Jan Mercer, a teach
ing fellow in the department.
.M.s Mercer is currently ediUng a
book which she hopes to finish this
year .on Australian Society A
Woman's Perspective. The ~ will
be based on original research m~t
erial and .M.s Mercer hopes that it
will help correct the imbalance in
past research work, much of which,

she says, was written from an ex
clusively male viewpoJnt.
The book will include chapters by
Dr Lois Bryson, senior lecturer in

.sociology. Dr Bryson is also the co
author of a study of Ute and leader
ship in a new housing suburb, 'An

Austral1a.n N-ew Town, published in
paperback last year.
She believes that sociolopstd have
lacked a "cencier perspeeUve'-"They
have neclected ' the study of the

c

soctaUsatioD pI'OCa!I5 in a sex-com
parative B1tuaUon - that. Is, what
beinC male or female means in
terms of UPbrincinl'. educaUon and
behaviour."
Dr Bryson explained this view
point in an address given recently
to the Royal Soc1ety for the Arts.
"Sex typing in our society is not
only restrictive for women but for
men also," she told the soclety.
"Among other things men are
supposed to be ambitious, achieve
ment oriented, aggressive, physically
strong and attracted to and attrac
tive to women.
"What happens to those who do
not fulfil these expectations?
"Homosexuals obv1ous~y suffe!
but what of the misery of the male
who does not, or does not wish to,
measure up to the expectations in
other ways?
.
"In the very much higher death
rate from heart disease among men,
we see one clear liability of the em
phasis on ambition and achieve
ment and On the greater accept
abllity for men ,to smoke and drink
heavily.
"Also men are often required to
support a divorced wife and they
are assigned a later retirement a.ge
than ·women, despite the fact that
they do not live as long."
Dr Bryson in her paper then
made the point that In Sweden,
"the society which has made prob
ably the most detennined efforts.
to bring about equallty between the
sexes, the difference in Ufe expec
tancy for men and women has been
reduced. to a minimwn."
Or Bryson said that the recent
resurgence of the women's move
ment had developed from the reali
sation that much of the rigidity of
tradltional sex roles remains today.
"Rights haye been increasingly
generously given to those discrimi
nated against but we see today that
this is not always
considered
enough.
"Members of such organisations
9.S black power, women's liberation,
gay liberation and the like are re
quiring the substance as well as the
legal shadow."

Paternal role
Buf, Dr Bryson sees a significant
difference in the attitudes shown
towa:rds WOOlcn's movements and
other social movements.
"They have always been the sub
ject of ridIcule," she says. "Such a
reaction in fact mirrors ,the very
relationship,. of men to women
which the movement is reacting to.
"We see here, man acting in a
paternalistic role dealing with the
foolish -and impetuous demands of

the child."
However, Dr Bryson does see the
possibility of greater parity between
male and female roles resulting
from a number of processes.
"Teclmological progress in pro
duction and medicine tends to mini
m.lse the effects of the biological
differences between the sexes," she
said.

MONASH LIBRARIAN
VISITS THE
PHILIPPINES
Mn. Fay Baller, officer-In-~ce of
of tile _ _••IIea1 Ubnq at
the Alfred H_tr.!, ..... j1l8t re&amed
from four weeks In tbe PhlHpplDes as
medleal ........_
.. _
Worid
Health

Orp-'=t'0'L WHO has its
bNdquarlen for tile W...terD
Paelftc In MaDIIa.
Mm. Baker acted 88 conaulWlt to
the Ubrary of the institute of public

.rec\OD&I

health, University of the Philippines.
The university baa developed into a
South-east Asian centre for the study
of tropical medicIne and of public
health admlniatration.
He< work Involved the study of
library facllitleo and procedures. S,,",
alao made l'f'CO"Dmenda.tioos for the

librlu"y"s future develoim_.
Mm. Baker, who baa been with
Monash 10r 10 yean;, Is schedule!! to
1"0 later thJs year to the University
of the SOuth Pacific, Pljl, where ohe
will work in a similar COll8ul~ey
_Ity.

TASMANIAN FIGURES
_

nc-

at the UDivenity
of henaN. Me down. oa. lui; year's,
tile ...... dnp IIeIDc In tile

facuIty.

_k:o

Enrolments are down in all faculties
with the exception of law and medi
cine.
The total enrolment figure Is 3,250
100 down on the figure for this
time last year.

"EUROPEAN IDEAS
WOULD HELP
AUSTRALIAN SOCIETY"
To break down the accepted ideas of male and
female roles in life Australia should adopt some Europefll
ideas, according to Dr. Peter Riach, reader in eeonomics.

Dr. Biach outlined his ideas at a forum organisM
recently in Camberwell by the Women's Eleetoral Lobby.
U

More to learn than just
jam making"

"We find men moving towards
traditional women's roles, not only
through sharing what have been
traditionally women's tasks but also
through increasingly accepting the
famtly as their central life's inter
est.
"At the same time women are
moving into the workforce, the tra
ditional domain of men."
Dr Bryson believes that these
chaDries, to,.ether with lhe direct
acitation of the women's move
ments will bring about important
chan,.es in the position of women
in society.
But one of Dr Bryson's colleagues,
Ms lone Fett, sees plenty that is
still unjust in the compar.lson of
attitudes to men and women in the
work force.
She has recently conducted. a sur
vey of women medical graduates
and has found that, although the
percentage of women graduating
from Australian medical schools
has risen steadily since their first
admission in the 1880's, the profes
sion has made few, if any, organi
sational adaptatiOns to mitigate the
resulting conflicts which are known
to exist.
M.s Fett says that women medical
graduates have to face charges of
being 'unfeminine' iri neglecting
their domestic duties in fa-vour of
their work or, alternatively, of
wasting their medical training if
they do not work full-time or at all.

He said that in Sweden porit
preJDancy leave was avaUable for
husbands,
thereby fa.cilitatb;tl" the
performance of the child care· Cunc
tion by males.

Children, made a real and productive
contribution to community life. But
the houseWife did not rate In the
GNP nor did the census define her al
a member of the workforce.

This type of .pollcy, aloB&" with
cbJld care courses for both. IeUS
in secondary schools, would help to
reduce the differential job turnover
rates between males and females,
Dr. .Rlach claimed.

Where a oouple decided that the
wife stay at home rather than go
,out to work, she should receIve a·
salary from her husband.

"Mter all,' a bachelor may hire a
In East Germany 15 days' "absentee ·.hoU!ekeeper and pay for her work.
If he then marries her this is no
leave" was allowed for worklng men
to take over the nonnal wifely duties· reason for the salary to stoP. Dr.
Rlach said.
of caring for sick children or takln'I
them to medical or dental appoInt
In the case of the Wife who ran
ments.
both a house and carect for chlldren.
Another Swedish Idea was the use Dr. Rlach said the State bad an
of servIce apartments. These are flat obligation to make some payment for
blocks for dual-career couples a~d children rather than for "wifedom".
they incorporate such things 88 Well-cared for children, he suggested,
24-hour, seven-day~a-week child mInd~
were a benefit to the community.
ing shops and laundries.
"Child endowment payments should be
made more .reaJ1stlc.
TumID,. his attenUon to current
Australian oondiUons, Dr. Rlaeh said
However direct payments should not
In hili taIk th&t the housewife was
be to the hOUfiewtfe as this would
I&"nored by the economy and should
reinforce the Idea of speciftc role
be, paid for her efforts.
playing. Instead the payments should
Housewives,
through maintaining
be made to the famIly unit for general
hOmes and caring for husband and
allocation.
II

Opeu University submission
TIle AaalraUan UDivenlUes Com
lIlIIBlon'a "Open University" comDliUee
will calI far submlasioDs on extra
mural hi&'her edueatlon In AuatnUa.

The committee chairman, Professor
P. H. Kannel, said that the committee
would shortly invIte subml8810ns by
wide publtc advertJBement throughout
Australia, and would In due course
7

take additional steps to discover what
type of couraea adul·t members of the
commUDity might wish to take.
In this connection. the emphMis
would be on people ·who. for various
reasons, had misled. higher educational
OJ>Il<)mmIUeo at the "annal _ , thO!'<
,who wished to heighten the quaUft.ca
' tiona they already have, and thoIIe who
wiIIhed to encratre In .further study for
Ita own sake.
MIl" 1973

8.0 0KS
The R.ceding Wove, by
Brion Matthews, Melbourne
University P_, 1972, $6.75.
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UNIVERSITIES 'SHOULD
"CIVILISE" NOT "CERTIFY"
SAYS SI R ERIC

Children's fi,lm club
to be formed
_bon

1n the Alexander .Theatre on 8a.t·
urday

Class certificates
Sir Eric suggEsted that the only way
to correct Urts mtsdirection in non·
vocational "h i g her education was to
scrap the practice of certifying non,
vocational education, and simply to
issue class certificates to those who
had attended courses and done the
required writkn work. This would
probably produce an equalising effect
- "as a greater proportion of the age
group acquires certificates of higher
education, the salary difCerentl.a.l be
tween certified. and uncertified will
diminish," he said.
He conceded that this polley, which
was common in Scottish universities
In the 19th century. was "unpopular,"
and would encounter a great deal of
opposition.
Sir Eric went on to outline what he
believed should constitute the aspira
tions of a Cood teacher when he is
teaching any subject non·vocationally
at the level of higher education (for
Instance, hiStory or German or physics
to students wh~ are not going to be·
come historians or Ilnguiats or phySt·
clsts). TIle aspiration should be .. to
carry the students from the uncritical
acceptance Of orthodoxy to creative
dissent ever the valUes and standards
of SOCiety".
'!be ben£flclal etrect of non-vocational
higher education 1 i f ted the student
from a level of conventional moral
reasoning to what had been described
recently as the post-conventional level,
where students were deliberately chal·
lenged to re·examine assumptions, con·
vlctions, and world views they pre·
vlously took for granted.
"In a pluralistic lIOCiety it is essential
that as many people as possible are
lifted from the conventional to the
post-conventional level: i Sir Eric sajd.

"Provocative" themes
Sir

Eric concluded by proposing
"provoc:ailve" themes to Uae
conference.
The Cirst was that mass h"i g her
education, like mass production, was
inconsistent with "hand-made" educa
tion or productton: A lot oC it would
have to be carried out in impersonal
terms, like using video tape, television,
and cOITespondence courses.
Howew;"r, he said, there were still
two kinds ~f education which de.
UIfte

nianded a personal student· teacher
relationship, for which there was no

Televi&1on.

IntormaUon on club o:ne:nber
ship and acreenlntJ dal<e wUl be
available ahorUy through the Alex

ander Theatre manager
A'Vard, ext. 3991.

'o........

dpatlOD .. . .....nlt1
eaL
He ............ that they should try
to exert their tnnuence at de-=ent
and faculty level, rather t.haI3 con.
centrate on the p1nnacle of the Senate
or Council at the toP.
"In universities you'Ve lot an ex·
traordln&l')' Inverted hetrarcby of In
f1uence/' he IIaId. 00 All the .really
excIting thJ:lp happen down belDw
and pen:oiate up the Senate... The
reaDy brlCht Ideas happen at tho
I..... of the de~ents and f&cuI_,
and if I were a student that's where
I'd8&rUteErie
to ....
be." cd_ __

achievements were distinguished.
While he agreed that not many
students were fit for , Url.s "austere
discipline" or were willing to submit
to it. Sir Eric acknowledged that those
who were will1ng must be given the
opportunity. "or the thin clear stream
.o t excellence on which society depends
tor innovation and for statemanshlp,
will dry up".
However, he personally was not in
favor at this form of "eUtIsm". "Talent
and mediocrity can share the same
central heatlrig plant and cafeteria. and
they should, for talent has to learn to
operate in a world of mediocrity," he
said.
.
His &eCOnd provocative theme was
uaat cost-benefit analysis applied to
non·vocattonal education was "a non
MIIIBe" as non - vocatJon.aJ. educat.lon
''may be counter·producUve, productnc
DXIl aDd women who not only eschew
blcb-tncome careers for tbelllAelves but
...- reject aod oppose t4e commonly
accepted. nonns of weaterD soele&)r such
.. &lie neeeesity for an ever.lncreaaing
GNP".
Cost-benefit analysis, Sir Eric said,
could be useful in suggesting ways in
which mass higher education could be
m 0 r e effectively conducted, but it
would be "positively inelficlent" to try
to increase the etficiency of that sector
devoted to minority "hand - made"
educaUoo. "We stUl cannot teach or
leam. at this level any faster than our
ancestors in mediaeval Oxford," he
said.
Sir Eric's third theme was the in
creasing pressure from young p€Ople
to place more' emphasis in "higher
education on the skill of working with
people, rather than on the skill of
working with ideas or the skill of
working with things. Young people.
he said, felt that added concentration
on this area would enable them to
contribute more to 5.0 C let y. Mass
higher education must take serious
account oC this demand .

I

Philip

Bulk food at
the new "Pantry"

eato - . . . to ..._ _ea, -'!_

vocational, In which a student engaged
in 8UStalned dialectic with a master
whose own intellectual and cultural

winter.

durin,

made by the Children'. Pllm
PoundatJon In London and dbtr1
buted.
through
the
AuatralJan
CotClcU for Ch1ldren's PUma and

It It thinks It baa some functloti to
crltlct.e socIety," he _ .
Sir I!I1e ..... _
ad.toe for lItad

substitute. one was vocational, In
wbJch a student was apprenticed to a
master and submitted to his regime
of dJsc1pUne. TIle other was non

at,temOOIlB

A festival of fUms -espectally de
slane<! for chlldren 18 alao planned
for one week of the ,May achoo1
holidays.
Pilms to be shown have been

Universities have been diverted from their true goal of educating students to the
false goal of handing out certificates, says Sir Eric Ashby_
Sir Eric, master of Clare College, Cambridge, and member of the Carnegie COI')"I
mission on Higher Education, made this observation in an address to the Second
International Conference on Higher Education held recently at 'the University of
Lancaster.
The conference had as its. theme "The Implications of Mass Higher Education".
The latter part of his talk was published in the Bulletin of the International Associa
tion of Universities (Vol. 20, No.4).
Sir El"Ic said that U no~vocaUonal
higher eclucaaon WB8 to sene Ita real
purpoee, whlcb was to clvtllle people,
It oUCht to auract people wbo wanted
to be "ct9lll8ed," an4 not &bose' who
only wanted to be "eeI1lftecl" .. that
tbey could obtain a job.
He said some employers did a great
dl.sservice to bigher education by using
degrees and diplomas as fUters for
selectinl candidates for Jobs. Although
credentials were essential for getting a
job, evidence sUllOsted. thot they had
little to do with how well an individual
performed a JOb.

111_ w_

of \lie
SocIet7 IIIId. 1-'. _
.....ty mo
then' c1a. . lII'6f......... a _ _
to Iaamch tlhe XoDMll CblIdreD'.
ftIID. Clab.
'Ibe committee, in conJuncUon
with the Alexander Theatre, w111
aim at screenlnl children'. fUms

"The Pantry", a new mop eell.... a
Y&riety 01 bulk foods wID OpeD on
the rt'OUDd floor of the UnlQD In May.
The shop, establ.1shed by the Union,
will stock. such Items as natural fruit
Juices, honey, dried fl"uit, nuts, raw
sugar, brea.ktast foods, a variety of
cheese, natural cootL.~ olls, .sk1rn
milt, beans and aU equipment ne
cessary for bre&d:nat1ng Clncludin;
organically grown flour) .
Tbe manager, Jlm Bluett, obJect.s
to the term 'health foods', to dOllCribe
the shop. H"a sees the shop's role on
campus as mainly that of a food
suppller, caterinl to those stude:1ts
and staff members interested in
getting away from the Idea of instant
packaged foods.
Prices _til" be low, as the sbop will
be eesenUally a lef'Vice or'an....Uon.
The idea for the ~nture grew out
of the success of the regular Friday
stalla run by the Earth Pood Co
operative.
''The Pantry" is expected to o~n
between 10.30 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. ~ach
week-day.

_lao rep.rded s&adeata .. a a ........
"One Df the tbInp that wom.. me
is wben a profesaor or lecturer says
'I hoven~ had "",0 to get on with

my own wort.' You have to remi!:ld
him that hla 'Dwn work' Is teaching
studentB - that's what he's there tor.
"Any lIPread of thai attitude gIves
the student a rltrhl to be dlalrUntled
and aay 'I want to hom In on thla
and to see that I the people who are
appolnted. are the people who are
prepared to tate an interest in me,
:lOt Just iD reeearch',"

NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY
IS SPROUTING
II . . _ _ _ SOdoIr. _ _ bot.

To . . - _

1IoNIIC...., _ .. _

.. _it'

IIItIw -

.... -

ThI fridly stalls hIw pnMCI In oVllWhetmina success fOf the society, wUh IS
....ny IS 700 pIInll IMine sold In 25 minuttS, Plants Wlrt priced at lither 20 cents Dr "

30-..

'0"

.

Tho 1asI ..... fOf this ...... was hofd
Friday, April 13, but the society fII••• 10
resume ..111/11 In St>rinl.
Tloo pluta ... . . - II . . .cloIJ'1 uperiooo.... nu...., 10 .....,. SI., CIaJIH

(.. a.,...

lid,).

The nUBery, administered by I sub'c:ommittH of "the native plant societ,., .rows
species of Indigenous plants II"Ot ,Inerally available throu,h other nurwries.
It also
a wide variety of hip-qu.lIty plants for distribuUoa to members It
nominal cost, .nd .Ims to assist in tlachin, members the basics of proPl,lllon and
cuttiwtion.
A dome potythene hothouse has recently been ins!aUed for the lrowth of more

,rows

delicat. spocios.

The aurwry will open officially this mori1h. People interested in woRin, in the
.....cy .,. _
to ri., HIrTJ Corbin (phone 791-8581).
ClIo.........
II .... - . . spocios II ........ 1 _ .. _
"'Me II . . . . - , - ...... __ _
Un-der the direction of "Dr. Peter Bridgewater, lecturer in tx..tany, "..his IrouP holds
reeular worbhops. It .Iso conducts field triP' to usist in the deveiopment of • camp'"
Iaensive colltc:tlon of Victorian VIIltation for the Monash H,rblriwn, located in the
Dopartmenl 01 Bola.y.
.
Trips h... ,110..., botn held 10 Churchill N.llonal P.rIe and 10 MI. M.rth•.
The study jroup also pIIns to establish a seed bank, and will encoure•• members
10 _lop thel, own he.... ,. .....
IOCIoIy odIwI\J II , . - . pubic _
T _ ...... MIJ 2, II
• ,... 10 H.2 111', """'" - . _ _ II -.y, UoIIonttr .. _
... will

_It

Universities "not
goad social critics"
Sir Eric Aabby beUev. that &mi"t'ft'
slUes are not an "lmporiallt IOIII'ee
for social crUJ.ct.ub."
Speaking last month on the ABC
television program Monday Confer
ence, he said that the proble:ns of
boo'ety were extremely compl1ca ted
and could be tacI<1ed only by people
with
extraordinary
antennae
for
poUt.-;'cal "d-ec:1s1ons.
Profeasors were good at solvtng
problems wIthin their own dlsctpllnea.
but no better traIned to solve aoc1ety'a
problema than the man in the "t.reet.
"I thL'lk the unIverolty Ia arrogant

..........

__ ..

,..,..,.....,..... ..

__ ..........

lhe soc.. ty ny. th,r, is no known cure !or this fungus whkh has started to dlStroy

forest

.re...

101010 Ihl. 400 people ..... joined the society. M.mbe....ip Iorms a/O available ,,...
the tlnion reception desk. The membership fee is $1. and . . membln ate entitled to
two .... pI_.
Peter Mohlus on .... 2928 has more details on the socitty's ICttwtties.

•
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THE GRADUATION CEREMONIES
Atotal of five graduation ceremonies will be held in Robert Blackwood Hall during Apn1 and May.
This month the RepoI1er publishes extlucts from
•

the occasional addresses clerlYered

at

the fint two

ceremonies • • •
April 6: Medicine and science.
Speaker: Professor M. J. P. Canny, professor of
botany.

"Natural Selection is the Finger of God", I cried to myself in a moment of hazy
enlightenment.
If you want a modern mythology to explain the ' whale's throat or the camel's hump ar the
rhinoceros's skin, buttercups and daisies or the cot's whiskers,' you use natutal selection.
Those that did thus and thus survived to breed, and so therefore did c!J11 generations after them;,
any that did otherwise left few to emulate them, and thei, line has perished.
But where ... the FlDcer POIn&iDc
now, and whN are we doblc about It!
A wlld population nv1ng under hi&!>
selecUOD PreMure shows very little
varlaUOD. But when the selection
p,....,.,... 1a eoaed the varlabWty of
the popul&Uon inCre&5eII.

The meet CODSPlcuoua examples of
this are in the»e species th&t DlAIl
b.&a domesticated, since to domesticate

15 to relIeve the selection pressure:

hones and roaes a..'"ld dop, apples B.lld
pigeons and com and chickens.

Man Is in the same sense a do
mesticated animal. Per a thousand
'generaUons much of the pressure ot
natural selectIon has been lUted from
him by h1a own effictency. Aiid the

races of men are M ma.ny and various
35 the races of <lop.
Man is especially coll8piCUOU5 in
having evolved enormously co:npl1cated
eultural ch.nges - the use of weapons
and fire, lanl'Uage· and tools, :nagic
and rel1gton, agriculture and warfare,
.rltin&' and elties, science and in
dustrtallaation
CUltural evolution 1& just like genetic
evoluUon In being controlled by :latu
ral selection.

Adaptiye yalue
'l"bOR eultaral lDnntlons sarvin
t.bat han ada.ptl:n value: thoee ...
deCJe. wboee haIIl&a and rituals are
In banD...,. with Iholr ~ca1 po
a:lUon crow aDd pro.per; those whose

cilRolu are non-adapth'e dlsappe&l'.
But there 1.5 th15 1mportant dlUer
ence: cultural evolution is Im:nensely
more rapid than genetic eyolutlon.
The sorting· out of hereditary

material by relentless selection takes

April 18: Engi .....rlng ond low.
Spoker: Mr. Justice Barber, of
the Vidorian Supreme Court.

"on, yoa yoa
will ne't'er.
tJrnes.

In II.

truly loye your prole&
be en11rety hap..,.

I have known several good lawyers
who would have been tar happJer as
mechanical engineers or even mech
antes.
There was a time not so long ago
when being a member of a profe&SlOn
was In Itself recognbed as an ach.eve
ment, and the professional mar) w&s
looked. upon with a kind of respect! ui
envy by the rest of the community.
In my view the attainment oj mem
bership in a profes.slon is nowadays
enn more of an achievement but
unhappily the status accorded the
profesa1opal is no longer anything Uke
that of former times.

many generations; cultural eVQlution,
in contraat.:, has that remarkable pro..

Modem

technolOCle.

of

medicine

and hygiene allow proliferation of
mUllons who can exist onl, under such
reduCed pregure.
It 15 not their. numben that I want
you to concentrate on, but their diver
sity - a new ranee of genetic va
riatiOD.
AI. the pressure has been Ufted fra:n
genetk evolution, the 1ncrea&lng
wealth of cultural man has loweretl

pel:ty (called Lamarckian) that genetic

evolution l&ca: the Inheritance of
character1at1ca acquired durtng the
nfe of the individual. It wow on
the phonolype, the :Datum! body of
the orpnlam, not an the germ cells

only.

Once a cultural <\Iocovery has bee';l

:nade, for elt&DlPle the bow and arrow,
or arithmetic or the b1.t1n1, It e&:l be

the

commUnIcated very rapidly throughout

pressure

controWng

cultural

evolution.
More and more can societies &tford.
to let people do what they pi...., and
can a!fon! to protect them from Ille
coDsequences that would once have
lollowed their doing What they

all branch.. of the culture.
In all thJI, JOa wW ~ the role 01
IbaI, ........., blo1eP:al p"-enon
money. MODey .. a kiDd 01 necatln

selectlOD ~e. a m.eans 01 RodDc
and t.n.umItUDc relIel lrom seleeUon.

pleoaed,

squirrel who haa a hoard of nuts
has an edge on evolution; he is to
some -extent reUeved. of the selection
pressure imposed by the coming winter.
But a squirrel who can communicate
with h15 fellows to the extent of
getU:lg tbem. to do what he wants
in exchange for S<T.D.e of his nuts, has
evolution by the throat.
delection haa pa.aed from the han\.!
of nature into h1a own hand, and he
will use It to make things more
co~fortable for himself. The species
is not his concern.
A

Harsh ·selection
ADd what pie. . . them, .. It pi. . .
our oqalm:ol. .. to be relieved of lbe
anI~ to t.bem8e1-n. 01 hanb ae
lectlon lor the popalaUon'. sake.
. It is worth your thinking at 1OIIl"e
lencth of the degree to which you are
protected t::l your cultural development
from many thinaa your grandparents
had to come to tenDs with.
You have been protected by your

As call"",, man bu ......... rapidly
more efltclellt at gettbt&' JdI; Unal
with . . . ellorI, bill cal'''"'' ...._
01 money hu enabled him to .toft
aDd accumulate bicpr hoarcIiI 01 DDta.

the capacity &0 proteet more aad more
01 1m leUowa from B wider I'IUqe 01
decimaUna' iDllaell.Cellt thaa perpetoat
1111 lenotYJ)efl that natural selection
would have weeded. oat at tbelr flnt

The doctor or lawyer or engineer
used. to be looked up to, and accorded.
respect, because It was recognised that
he had spent yean In acquiring know

earniDa' I"MpCCt - tbe abtUty to acquire
and no 'ftIrJ .....1 enq1lir7 Is
made .. to how the acq,alaltlon ..

......th -

accomplbbed, wbetber It be by loiatlnc
on to the coDsumer public shoddy
locach at inflated prIeft or by eyen

more dablo.. meaD&.
Taxation, among
other factors.
tends to reduce the prolesslonals'
abUlty to accumulate capital, and.
whatever the grOSB earnings It is ex
tremely dlmcult for the professional
10

frustration of the des1re6 of others, the
disintegration of oo-operatlve effort
and goodwlll may undermine that very
wealth by which the aysbem waa

by contraceptives;
by hire-purchase
havIng a bag of
in the game.

water.
.
Is cultural evolution always upward.
or does It contain tbe mecharuam of
Its own destruction" Wu th1a the fate

man to enjoy a hlgh standard of

dividual worth mea away, and only
a few of us wtll see the spring.

You wlll, I have no doubt, be
adequately rewarded. for your en
deavours, and for the years of
laborious preparation that you have
already endured.
That, after all, Is the outward and
vlsl.ble dlstlnctlon between the proCes
slonal and the mere amateur.
But in most CNe& the ftnanctal re
turn wUI not be the factor that gives
you the greatest reward. That, you will
dl8coYer, comes from the satlsfacUon
of ha vine applled to your problems
the expertise and skUl you have.
acquired, and the realisation that you
have
performed
a
craftsmanUke
operatJon.
If, at your retirement, you can look
back and see that you have left the
world. and particularly your own pro
fess10nal world, somewhat better than
you found It, then your Itves will have
been full and rewarding in the best
sense.

ledge. that he had standards of skill

variations: that they may provide the
ltey invention that wUl be In hannO':lY
wIth the new selective pressures when
the natural world re-a.saerts tts
authority.
Bal! there may be a aell.odeteatlna'
flaw In the ·s,.stem that wUl sweep
It away before It .. tested by oa....de
cata.el,....
A rich and busy nation can afford.
tbe luxury of a few mockers. But u
the fa.sh.lon of 1nd1vldual1am grows,
the faah10n of mutual dIstrust, of
non-mvolvement, 01 the maUcious

that they have rocked the boat too
far, they and all of us wlll be In the

wealth.

and standards of integrity, and that
he contributed something to the COOl
mon weal of the community. beyond
what he needed to do In order to earn
hla remuneration.
That attJtude of the man in the
street is no longer apparent.
ID the mlnda 01 many there is but
onc &eat 01 .acceu. ODe crileriOD lor

the detal1a of the rules that are being
departed from.
Their potential value to the culture
1a the some .. that of the genetic·

ochoollnjr, by your hlgl\er education
(and the protecUve label of your
degree). You go,into a world protected
by \&rUts, oubold1ea, trade umona; •
world segregated in suburbs, on private
lots that keep you from your neigh
bour; protect>ed by WW'IUloe from the

cradle .to the grave;
by pensions; even
from the need. for
nuts before joining

appearance.

By analogy with genetic evolution,
one would expect that this rerea.se of
selection pre6sure on cultural evolution
would result in a dlverslttcaUon of
cultural l:lVentions, and that, ,looe
cultural evolution Ls much faster than
genetic, the variations of cultural
behaviour would appear sooner than
the variations of the genes. It does
not need :nuch searching to find
those variations.
Since when bave SO many divene
J1'oups moved 10 far oautde the ac
cepted bounds of tJb.e culture, and In
so many dIllerem dlreeUon.'
Is there anything whose value haa
not been called In question? that Is
not COl181dered by someone to be an
offensive idea"
All the :naJ.osprlnp of our cultural
evolution up tUi now have become
rJdtcuIous in 8Omeone's view, and
downgraded In everyone's view.
Such symPtoms ....... to be common
to all our affluent societies, whatever

sustained.
By the Ume the lndlviduallsts realise

of Babylon and Etm>t and Rome?
In the end, the dream of oW' in

A FAMILY AFFAIR
IN RBH
The AprU p-adaaUoD ceremome.
In Boberl BIac.....ood IIa11 beld
-.peclaJ laterat lor two sealor
_
&eadem....
On Prlday, AprU 6, Joel Bornstein,
the son of Protesaor Joe Bomstem,

professor of btochem.1.stry, gcaau.~;J.
with a B.8c. honors Q~ree.
Joel Is now doq poot-graduate
work With Professor Mollie Holman

In the department of phyalOlotly.

On Wedneeday, AprU h~, Baroar&.
Manton, daughter OJ: Prole&80r u4J
Manton, graduated with a ~ honors
In chemical englneerln&. Pro!. M&.u
ton Is Dean of Arts,
MONASH .FOIiU

i,
I

LARGE AUDIENCE
HEARS STATE
POLITICIANS IN RBH
ERIC (the Monash Enviro nmental Research and
Information Centre) gained the sup port of a large audience
at its forum on 'Politicians and th e Environment' (Robert
Blackwood Hall, Wednesday Marc h 28).
The politicians, accepting th at something must be
dane, or at least said, about the environment, seemed
willing enough,to go on the spot,
_ell>iDa: to bear lIIe
for .......... Mr. _wick,
_ _ oil
value 01
the LIWe
e.,-e. IIIat threw
oat bJ8 Pftdt C!BlDI" at &be lut

_



1&

.

_

bb='tllnc _

...
Now, saYS Borthwick, he

has trans

formed the Landa Department. There
wUl be "no further alienation of Crown
Lands," instead a standstw, untu all
tbe publlc lands In VIctoria have be!!n

• surveyed - not merely their metes and
bo\lDds. but their present and recom
mended land use.
He claimed not only that the En

virOnmental Protectton,Act was a new '

c

concePt In Victoria, but that the Act
gave teeth to the Authority.
Cla!m1nc that the great problem
wu the fracmentat10n of depa,nment
&1 elfort In conservaUon, Mr. Bor1h-'
wick d...:nbed -the' new ..t up of the
Conaervat.1on Mlnlatry with a scleDWIc
director. "Por the lIrat time," ,m; said,

"we are now able to make the right
v&1ue lUdCments."

DR. CASS TALKS
At

TO THE
ENGINEERS
Monash

late

In

Mareh

the

C.....

His department was about to Join
a long-term study which would look
at desirable population trends. Speak
ina generally, he said that the human
an1mal was the ma1n pollutant on the
planet. Every other animal was self
recu!at1nc.
"Man abuses nature," Dr. Cass said.
"lie can tamper with nat~e and get
a\y&y With it. The only problem Is
that man can only ftout the biological
1& ws for a certain time."
Next. Cans. Ex-PR man and now
Monaah ma.ster's student, GabrteUe
LalItto, stated· his claims that BHP
was guilty of fraud in its program
to re-CYcle cans. It was, he said, de
ceitful because the program created
consumer demand and thus added to
pollution.
After first dismissing the question.
Dr. Ca.ss said: "We can't interfere
with people's rights to buy and con
SUDle what they want to: If people
WlLIlt soft drtnks In cans then we
have no right to be authoritarian and
Interfere wIth the rtll'ht of choIce."

_ASH

_OIl'"

_D

aIMt. &be _YlnlUllenl or tile COD
01 H..
In anower to queot1ons, Mr. Borth
wick. admitted Ibe need to UmIt the
II"Owth of the populaUon of AUBtra11a;
be even ecreed with the new restrlc
t.1ons on Immlll'raUon.
Mr. Peter _ - _ - . leader of
the Country Party, claimed that there
was no real dUfererlce between the
parties on envtronmenta.I lBsues; "It all
depends on what the taxpayer Is pre
pared to pay," he said.
Ao for bJm and hIa -PaRy, IIIe clue
to poU_D and lIIe ~ of waete
..., above all, deeeavaHaUon.
or courae the COuntry Party be
lleVed In naUonal parka; but priority
should be liven to e.IatIDg parks
rather than, by addInC to them, end
1l1li up with d_Uon.
He too eaw education of the public
u the ereatest problem. As evidence
of thIa he said that bumtnc olf at

'

Another queatlon uked how the
Federal Govenmlent could overcome
tbe constitutional power which cave
the 11&* control over, many develop
mente wblob affected the environ.
ment?
In reply Dr. Caas outlined several
poooIblllUes. ,(After the meetlllll, Dr.
C... saId he believed that the de
velopment of Clutha In N.S.W. and
Lake Ped<ler In TaaIIlant& ml&ht not
have occurred 11 more Pederal con
trol had been poooIble.)
Dr. Caaa suggested that as the
Peeler&} Qovernment had control of
the purse strings it could put con
dlUons on state lI'I'&Ots.
"We WOUld uk them for environ
mental impact statements on their
proposed development," he said.
Further, le,lal&tloD. could be initiated
wbleh would bypaa the eta* 
crant.t would. be pven by the
GoverDlDenl direct to loeal authorities.
A referendum asking for a change
in the constltutlon was another pos
oIb1l1ty.
"History baa shown that people tend
to vote aealnst referenda, but we stlll
may put It up," he a&ld.
Dr. C_ &lao a&ld be beUeved lhal
AUlkauan ear makers could. act more
qalcldy In repJaUDc exhaust emlssioD.
"One way to hurry them up 16 to
brine In cars from OVer6e8S fttted with
emisalon control," he said.
• On Wedneeday atternooDS the en
clneeriuc faculty board bas set aside
an hour (12 'noon - 1 p.m.) for the
student 1OC1ety to orca.niee talb and
d1scusatoas OD a wide variety of social
Ioplco.

• Blaer Jarmtnc areaa.

• More area for housing.
• More freeways.
• Greater use of timber.
• More mining and quarrying.
So, aecordlna to Mr. Ro6s-Edwarc1s.
parka could not remain staUc, AND
lID pollUcal party could have a fixed
policy on environment.
Mr. 101m ButtoD, deput1s1ng for the
ALP leader, ClIve HoldlnC, remInded
us that pollution was a product of
econcmlc afnuence.
.
Wh11e admltllnll' the ehange In the
LIberal outlook oInce the arrival of
Premier Hamor, he asked WI to look
at past performances. In elfect, he
said, conservaUon and free enterprise
don't mix; and state e1Iorta so far
had aI_yS be!!n ad hoc.
He 8IIIIIIDarIsed the ALP attitude by
S&Y1nc that
• TIle Peeler&! ALP lovermnent
would provide the funda.
• In the State, more emphasis
would be " placed on resource

t>1&nnlnr.

Mr. l.atrttte wasn't sat1sfted. and
contJnually pushed the question. Dr.
CeJIiS contlnually a.nswered. that he was
not a censor and would not dictate
how people were to receive their pro·
ducts.

Federal Envirolllllent MInister, Dr.
MoeI
hinted at moves for
Hrolllet' Federal Government conkol
over envlroomental development.
Dr. Cass was speak1ng at a regular
Wednesday forum Organ13ed in normal
lecture tlme by the Monash EngLnee.l'
InC Studenta SocIety (aee below,.
His formal talk was short and off
the-culf. Compared wIth his under
graduate days he was plea.aed to see
so many engineers lnterated in the
envlronment - the 400-seat lecture
theatre was full, with only a few out
siders.
He stressed the need to re-think
the use man was makina of resources.
Why, for example, did man spend so
much money ster1l1s1ng and then
dumplnll' ..wage? It waa part of the
biological cycle and could be more
eftectively used, he suggested.
Then came qaestionL Can we inter
fere with or recuJat.e populaUon
.rowlb?

Bat the . - _ y of all wao
IIIat the _
majority 01 people were
Dol aware or lDtorm.ed or conct:rDed

the weekeDda created more polJuUon
than Industry and caral
Nevertbeleea, he said, of course we
wU1 need: "
• More dama.

.• The II"Owth of Melbourne would
be restricted.
• The Yarra Valley , and Weatern
PorI Bay were blll'h value re
aources for recreatlon.
He sUDIIDed up by ssl'1nll' that the
price of a load environment was
eternal vlll'tlance.
Mr. Frank ,Dew1lDc, State Secretary
of the DLP, claimed lllat the DLP
bad. bad. a poUcy OD the environment
before U.e oilier ~...
The DLP doesn't believe In doom,
nor in BrUch. nor In thOle who over
stated the cue. SImUarly, the con
oervatlonlsta coUld not say that all
development must cease. Mr. Dowllng
wlLIlted eminent lood sense.
Dr. Da... 8mIt!I, who , succeeds In
eombt.nlq poUtles (State convenor of
the AUBtra11a Party) with _lcultura1
scIeDoa at MelboUrne University, gave
a aclentlftc vtew of the allocation and
expencllture of resources.
WI'" em1Dent . - ..- , be and
hIa party weDt aI..... wltb qro popa
laUGn P'Ow1lI. 8D.d "a.d.vocat.ecl a. "s table
ecouOlDy with eODlenaUve u..e of re
oourceo.
Why not bike tracks, -for example;
to encourage the safe use of an
alternative to cars a.nd their fuels and
emuents?
Questions came freely enough, some
charged wIth emot.1on, all with Interest
and concern.
-GUbert V ...y.

ENVIRONMENTAL
SCIENCE DEGREE
HAS 58 - .,
STARTERS
TIlE _
of ,EDviroDJDeDtai

"""'-..-01

ScleDCe, Mo........
In_pIIDarJ d _ 10 Wlder·
way with 151 starien - ....at twice
the orIPW DlIIDber Intended.
Elll'hteen studenr. are dolnC .the
course full-time In two years; the
rest, tak1n& time olf from their
employment, wUl .take about five
years to tIn1sh.
The basic" aim of the course is
twoRfold - tlrst, to provide en
vironmental depth in the student's
own professional field, for example
In law, socIology, chemistry, zoology,
and OOCODdly, to provide breadth by
acquaintance with as many other
d1scJpllnea .. poooIble.
Ally bachelor'. de..... ..-oIuate Ie
.u.tbIe to tMe IIIe
wbleh
IDvolTe8 up to 1$ ante. pI_ a minor
....... at &be end of IIeCODd. year or
110 part-lime ...a1.......L
Tb1s year 28 unItS are olferlnC
with 12 In the ftrst semeater. Beven
other units are planned next year.
. Some unit examples are, en
vironmental psychology, "coastal en
vironments, waste treatment, en
v.1ronmental
acoustics,
wtldllfe
mana,ement, radio activity, urban
socIology and urban legal problems.
Some units have undergraduate
pre·requls1tes. Some courses are
taken in conjunction With senior
under-sraduate courses, others' are
completely new.
The students come from 20 dif
ferent backII'rounc1s - It are en
gineerS, 10 are teachers. Other
people are from - for example 
psycholoey, law, ge<lII'!'aphy, plan
nine, arcll1tecture, botany, politIcs,
economics and socIoloCy:
Ages ranee rrom early twenUes
to mId to.. Slightly more than half
are men.
COUl'lIe oo-ordlnator Is Dr. E. H.
M. Ealey, senior lecturer in zoology.
Dr. I!aley hopeo lllal - . 01
studenlo wIU be able 10 work 10
cet.ber OD oommunlly probiem&
FIeld work baa bepn on WeStern
Pori Bay, Port PblWp Bay, and
Iwo propooed ProJecIa - lbe New
port power hoUN and the Yarra

00_

_dam.

"It takea people with all sorta of'
expert1ae to solve environmental
problems," Dr. Ealey said.
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The alm is to broaden student
understanding of matters beyond the
boundaries of enrlneering.
Other than Dr. Ca.as, speakers invited
include Libera} MHR, Mr. Chtpp, and
representatives
of
the
Victorian
UP.O.
The060phlcal
SocIety, the
Society of Victoria and the Environ
mental Protection Authority.
The talks are held in E.!. and are
open to the general Monash com
munity.
-Jan Anderson.
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High power visitors
to engineering
Tile

"POLONEZ", the Polish National Dance Group, was in the
Alexande. neat.. on April 27 and 28.

electrical _ _ _ _

....lDed

&.he

In

~

recenl Sunday. •
n.llonai &lid local

ere....

011

•

01 bder

e~ wark

IDC In _er . , . 
They were in Melbourne 101'
co;:nmltteea ot ClaRE (interna
tional Conference of Larae Power
Network!.) .
'Ihe members of this group were
drawn from the top echelons of
manaeement in power utU1t1es,
large manufacturers, and research
orvanlsaUona; from Italy, SWitzer
lL'"ld, Prance. U B.A., Great Britain
- indeed from the electrical power
world.

The Monash electrical laborato
rim f t f t able to show their power
system stmulator. and its abWty
to repreaent a wIde v&r1ety of
situations that arise. with <r with
out notice, In the operat1on of large
power systems.

"Hello! ThiS

is 3MU your
campus radio
station

PRESENT:
Theatre: May 2-12 Squash: May 3-25 Opera: May 21-24
Mo...... Players' eecoDd production

tIaIo , . . will be .....belals" b7 Sean
Loalo IIanaaIL
•
It wtll be in the Alexancler Theatre
.t 8 p.m. nllrhtly trom Wednesday.
May 2 to Saturday. May 5, and from
Wednesday. May 9 to Saturday. May
12.
AdmJaaion 1a $1.50 for adults and

$1 for atudents.
The play will be directed by Nigel
Trltlltt. the Unlveralty" recently ap
pointed Director 01 StUdent Theatre.
It is h1s ftrst producUon for Monash
Players.
Nlcel deec:ribea: tile pia,. .. ... h ....e.
bawdy romp. AD experience of lIIe as
It perbapa dlould. be Uved - to the
tuU, unrestrained. nceDlIOred and un

Inblblled:'

-y.. . _._--

Choral: May J
TIle

U_y

_

... ..-- _

. . . .'

C-.I

... tndIlIoaal Ie

te' III &eben Blackwood

Ball .& I .... IbIo ~y, May S. ·
e.-latu.. Bt. cecilia Maaa w1II be
performed by the choir, IIOlolst.. and •

......u on:heotra.

The o&ber worD OD the procram
are I'I!rcy OraIn&er'a live-part IIOIlII'
and "The III Chambered Naughtiness'"
an expeililDeDtal _piece ccmpooed tor
the cbonI aoctety In · It'1O by Ita con

ductor.
Ttckets are t1.50 lor non-studen~
and 80 cents lor students.
l'I:lr ""',.. lntormallOll about the

IOclety 01' .the CDD.CU't leave name
and telephone DUlDber In the soclety's
UnIon 1 _ boz.

UFO Sodel.7 or Vkl.orla lecl.Uft for
Monaab Bngtneerlng. Student. Society,

Diary ofMAYevents

E1, 12-1 p.m .

Ma7 1-11: " RaMIa.Is", by .Jean Lou1&
BarrauU.. ~onub PlaTen. AlaaElder
'l1\eatre, a p.m... AdrrtWBion: IIdUlta fl .SO .
ac.uda.\a
Z: Reek eoaeert, RBH, 1 p.m. Pn:
RnWe! by )I.A.B. and C<m*t. proceeds
for LIDII:-Up BeneDt.. T1cIlet5 80 Cf:nt.a.
" '••Ie leduN, "Rationality and 1n
uoctrlnaUon" . Dr. A. V. Townaet1d.
FIrst. In . r t . Of 10 1ect.UJ'811 arrange<l
by Department. of PbUoeoph)' on
l!.ducatlon .DC1 IndoctrlnaUon. 2.15
p.m.. 87. Adm_ton free. Inquiries :
ext.. 3200.
Illustrated. lecture : "Tbe Art at Mon
tap", ProfMlQr Jerzy Toepllt:l. ~rt
of a aeries The Art. of Clnema.
IIrran"ed by Faculty of ArtII. 1.10
p.m., Rl . Admllalon free. Inquiries :
eKt.. 2105.
~paee IIIlmI.
MODUh Aatronautlcal
Soclety, a p .m ., H .1. Mm._Ion free.
Four DIm. OVer two hours.
LUDebeoD. Konuh Women'lI 8oclety,
12.3C pm.. Union conference room .
5peatfl!' Dr. Marpret Kart.om.l, Indo
nealan 'IIlualc. De$&lIa MI"II. Joan Rae

,1.

2'17 4405.

FonDer world Iquasb champion
Geoff Hunt ....1 be ....ODC ,be COID
petilora In a ......... tournament to be
coDdueted by tbe Mouaeb Vnh'enUy
Sqaaah Club at the Vntnral&y 's
court. between May 3 and May 25.
The tournament, one of the richest
.e ver staaed in Australia, has attracted
entries from 288 players, including a
number of State representaUves from
Victoria, .New South Wales and South
AustraUa.
The tournament is a Joint enterprise
by the squash club and the Univer
slty's Sport. and RecreaUon Assocla
tion. It offers prizes totalling more
than $1300, compriSing $600 cash to be
shared by the ftrst sevE;n professionals
compettl1l in the Men's Open event,
and other trophies valued at more
than $700.
Tbe 14 even&. Include a men's
veteran competition. junior events and
matches for every standard 01 pen
D&bl and non-peDDADl player.
The seml-ftnab of the men's and
women'. open 8J!d Junior contests will
be held on Tuesday, May 8. with the
dnaIa on Thursday, May 10.
Seedlncl for tbe main events are :
Men: 1. O . Hunt; 2. L. Atkins; 3.
T. Burg... ; 4. L . Keppell ; 5. R . Lewis;
6. P . Papat; 7. A. Mlnchln&ton; B.
M. Heeley.
Women : 1. M. Zech&J1ah; 2. A. ·
Smtth; 3. J . Palin; 4. M. Warren.
AU qualltytng and ftnals matches
will be held In the evenl_. beginning
at ., p.m.
The pabUc wHl be admlt$ed to al.
mat.ebes. but because aecom.modaUo:l
Is limited, a pUery fee of SOc for the
"ml.Ana" and $1 for the ftnals will
be cbaq-od.
For lDqalrioo and - . . , . . phone
4358221.

.

AclmlolatnUon

Physics: May 22
Tho V _ ....... fill ... Ana
traliaD luUtute of Phy. . . is arrauc·

IDe'

.""J

1_

,...,...... , . i

OD. &be ......... '"

,..

..,.,_n

AIId h •

alD.,._

U .... bo_ID ...
~y, May D.
The ~ w111 I>r1Da teJpther
physico teachefa and phyaJclat em

""" ......... 00

ployers.

The PftiIdcleDt. of the AuatnUan
Incluatrlal - . Group, Dr. L. W.
Ilavloo, chlel _
of AWA labor
.tart.. ID NSW, w1II YJk on tile ......
of an Industrial research laboratory.
More _
.... .vallab1e tnm
Prof....,.. H. C. _ , prot...... ot
theoretical phYSics, on ext. 3631.
tion", Part. 2, Dr. A. V. TOWUMDd. 2.15
p.m ., 87. ~Ion tree. Inqulrlea:
ed. UOO.
IS: Monl1JIir co• •, )lODUb WODlIUl'.
8oelely,
10
a.m., Vtee-cbuacellor'"e
Rouae. Speaker Prof...". B. 8t.reet
tph)'tlc.) on metric CODVere1on. .All
WODlell memben of sCA1r aod s~ wlvee
weleome. OetaUs lira. Coat. 232 7~.
1.: lIlustral.ed _ ....n. '''The Role of
Color". Ptofeaor Jel'SJ' ToepUts. 1.10
p .m., Rl. Admtalon floee. IDqulrlee:
ex,. 21CO.
11: Publle Jeciu.re, Profeaeor LlnOll
Paultna, Nobel Laureate at Ule USA,
tbe S1xt.b Ruaell OrlmwiMle )(.emol1a.l
Lect.ure, " Nutrtllon and Health" , RBH.
4.30 p .m . Admt.lon free. Inqulrtes.
raervatlona : 54t S448.
19: Varle"" " Nsoma" , KoDUh Atr1ean
studenta, AlexaDder Theet.ft. 8 p.m.
Admlleton : adulta tl.50, .'Uc1en\a fl.
InqulrlM : ext. Jeg}.
3t: Lect.ure, "00 Dednlog Educat.lon:
A CrItique of the views of R. S. Petera",
B. J . Sheppard. Third. in the Depart
ment of Phllo.aphy Md. (lee 14a.y 2
and 9 above) . 2.1$ p .m., M . Adm_Ion
tree. Inqulrl..: ext. 3200.
Talk b)' Mr. Chlpp. Liberal IIHR, EI.
12·1 p .m . OrpDIeed b)' )lonash En
gineer-Inc StUdent. 8oelety.

.

. 4: Seminar on aiumlDlum aUo,.,
Department Of Materfala. Bnglneerlng.
9 a .m . Room 030/ 1, Bull41bll I , Eogln
eering Pacult.7. lriqulrlel : en. 3910.
FUm. ' 'Tal.owlerun.'', Depvt.ment. of
Oerman, s p .m . Rl . Adm1eslon free.
Inqulrl_: ext. 2241.
I ; 5111H1a;r afwrnoea concel1.. The!
Au.trallan SOya Choir. RBR, 2.30 p.m.
7: Lunc.Ume to_en.. Paul WcOennott
Strine Quartet. lnclualn&" "The Harp" ,
Op, '14, B_tboven, BBH. 1.15 p.m.
Semlau, "Ka.n.a&ement. Oraduates In
Auatralla - Wba' .. their PUt.ure?".
Wonaab

A '.ar·...1d ___ of Genaaa
._ . . 
will be beld ... ,be Union
'I'bM.... _
... MAJ.
'Ibe ftlIDa are tn color. and we~
tUmed at actual perfmmances of the
Hamburg state Opera.
.
'l1le cut tnclude8 such world..fam
ous atnaera .. Dietrich P1scher-Oie
stall, Toni BJ·n ..... hetm. 8en& Jur1Dac,
Oottlob Prick. Nlcol&i Gedd.a, Clu1attna
Deutekon and Lucia Popp.
More detaUa from Mrs. A. KOhl, ext.
2241.
Tbe ~ II _ ,......:
May 11: "DIe Melatenlnpr" , trillon
Theatre, &.30 pm.
May 12: "Wozzek", Union 8 pm.
May II: '"Tbe Maatc Plute", UDion
Theatre, 8 p.m.
May II: "The Marrtaae of PlIUO",
Umon Theatre, 8 p.m.

Oraduates·

AMocn . Oueat .peake... from indo.m.
a p .m ., Volon Theat.l'e. Admtaaloo free.
InqulrtM : ext. 2313,
a : FUm luneheon, MODaah Panlnt.a
Group, Alexander Tbeatl'«!, 11 a.m..
" Cactua Plower". Tletet HCretary )Ira.
H. JC. Bailey, 97 3$)2. Tlcteta $2.50.
. : Seminar. "The Role of an Abo
rlClnal Aaency", )lr. Barrie Dexter,
Mety., Department. or Abotlginal AJl"aIn.
Arranged bt Cent.re for Reeearch Into
AborIalnal Man. 2.30 p.m., 83. Ad
ml8e1on free . Inquiries : ext.. 3358.
Lecture. "Rational",. and Ind.oct.rlna-

••
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MU Is a campa aheraatlYe to
01 _erda! radio. It Is
your 1It&Uoa. YOCI are ..Wed. to •
. y ... Ita ~ ..."
Thuo goes the advertising blurb ot
Mao,aah's f1.r&t campus radio statton.
And, true to Ita won!, 25 student
announcers spin out their own .§Pedal
brand of musJc each week·day be
tween 9.00 a.m. and 7 pm.
Musical taBtea run from claaalcal
through to hard rock and "co:n:ner
ctal crap played wtth a zap" (? ).
NeWB bulletins, weather forecasts
and general campus tnfonnation are
broadcast at regular intervals.
3 MU b.u lhree speaker onUet. ODe d01lmlrialrs In &.he Union .....
tbe &.hea&re. one In the upRaln f07er,
aDd &D:otber In lbe DOI1hweat coari
yard. ThIs Iut ~r _ _ _ .t
1........1m. 0II1y. nan. are ...... be....
_.to~3MU"'to ... _
of P rids ee law this year, ria a
..,

... J.......

I.oop-aerial syst.em .......h vw 'don.
An enthu.sJaaUe group of students

originally
spec\tlcaUy

set

tor

up

a

cunPIlO

radio

laat year.. Open Day.

They later received a arant from the
Union, &nd 3 Mt1 Yaa launched. The
Union Board will review future
operaUons 'or 3 MU later next month,
T-echn.lc81ly 3 MU Ia run on the
same lines aa a commercial radJo
station,
~ut,
Wlllte
commereleJ
stations. 3 MO policy Ia to live all
new releuea air play. New recorda
are received trom distributors tree ot
cha.rge and casts can therefore be
kept to a m1n1mu:n.
Statton :nanBl'er, Paul CUthbert,
sees 3 MU as an effective medJum of
campua commu:n1ca.Uon. "We are re
spona1ve to c&mpus needs," he says.
Be '-"" however. tbat IDOI'e ......_
t&ry
belp Is needed Ie _
In the pabllelty and a d _ C 01
3 MU.
At present••part from the 25 student
announcers, 10 "Students are encacect
in the technical aapeeta of tnma
mlttlng.
Btudent. Int,reated In otterlng their
servlct'1J to 3 MU are asked to ring'
ex ' -nslon 3129.
Pree personal or club aclvertJlltng is
.vallable through 3 MO. """ inter
eated persona should con~ the studIO
which .. located In the baaement.
north extens10n of the UDlon.
- by Dalna 8m_waite
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Copy du4l1ae f . the aat lalle or
Moauh Reponer Is FrIdaJ", Ma.)' 11. .
Lelwn afl' COflll1bUtioU from .....
aad "Dd.,"* shoald be forwarded Lo
the edlLor, Ian bdenoa, In tbe latOl"
Otlce. Inl 1l00r, Uulventt,
Ofl.cea (plMme JtI7).
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